GSARA Meeting Minutes:  December 14, 2012
St. Elizabeth Seton Parish, Bedford, NH
Officers in attendance:
Dennis Markell (N1IMW): President	       John Grubmuller (K1XF): Vice-President
Barry Whittemore (NF1O): Treasurer           Ray Ninness (K1KXN): Membership		
Dave Michaels (KB1QYX): Secretary

Opening
Dennis called the meeting to order at 7.30p with the Pledge of Allegiance. He again introduced the club officers for 2013 and the members recognized their volunteer roles.  
A moment of silence was observed for the children victims and their families of Sandy Hook Elementary School in Newtown, CT.

Officer’s Reports
Treasurer: Barry reported we have $1737.67. Revenue for the month included $205 in dues/donations/VE exams and an expense of $120. For the P.O. Box. Motion to accept made by Charlie (K1CRF), seconded by Mary (NE1F) and passed.
Secretary: Dave (KB1QYX) summarized the minutes of the November 9th 
Membership: Ray reported that we have 106 members on the club roll with 24 paid-up members for 2013. Three new members were voted into the club; these are Peter Allen (NL7OI), Doug Chapman (KB1WWS) and Richard Dumais (N1NSE). Also of note is that Mark D’Amico upgraded to Extra class and changed his call to N1TZF. Congratulations to the new members and Mark.
Future Programs: 
	January: Dennis will present at the January meeting: The WCC RCA marine station.

February: Barry will present at the February meeting

Old Business
Wiederhold Estate: Charlie (K1CRF) updated the club on our efforts to help Lou’s family disperse his radio shack equipment and accessories. A team is working hard to handle this substantial task in cataloging items, working with the family and making recommendations to the club.  Members are: Charlie, Andy (K1VO) and Martin.  For current status see New Business.
New Business
Annual Donations to St. Elizabeth Seton Church (club functions) and Bedford Town (Safety Complex use for VE Exams)
Dennis led discussion. It was agreed to donate $200 to St. Elizabeth Seton and Charlie recommended the club donate $100 to Bedford Safety Complex which was approved by club vote.

Wiederhold Estate: Lou’s family has donated Lou’s active station, plus a number of old rigs, accessories and parts to the club for dispersement. Charlie displayed a detailed inventory list of all equipment reviewed to date. 
Martin will post pictures, the list and recent eBay prices for equipment on the club site. Members interested in purchasing the equipment should review the photos/prices – anything from Lou’s shack is considered working since he was active, anything from the barn is completely unknown. All will be sold as-is. If you like Heathkit – check out the pictures.  
Lou also had a roof mounted antenna with a rotor and tri-bander. Pictures are online. Club owes an answer to family after the January meeting if anyone is interested in these items. Cost of roof mount/antenna/rotor is your removal of the item. 
Members will have a last look at the inventory at the January meeting. The coordinating team will give final input on the dispersement process in January as well. Bids will be accepted after the January meeting and the 
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sales process will start in February. If items are left unsold, we will determine the next course of action (NEAR-Fest or Craigslist, etc.) in March.
Membership 
Ray announced that he would send out an updated membership directory before the January meeting. The summary spreadsheet will provide member names, call sign, license class and dues status. There was much discussion on how to record persons with past-due membership dues. The Club By-Laws specify that persons who are not full paid members as of January 1 each year are to be dropped from the club roll. However, it was agreed that enforcing this policy without sufficient time for members to respond in the holiday season would be unfair. According:
	Ray will send email notices to individuals in dues default.

Persons will have until the March meeting to make payment.
Action #2 is agreed for the 2013 year.  
	The club will re-visit this issue in 2013 to conform action with the By-Laws.

Yankee Swap
The Yankee Swap was held following the meeting with 21 participants.

Closure
The meeting was adjourned at 8:09 PM

Dave Michaels, KB1QYX  
Secretary

